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Next Meeting : December 2nd,  2023 

Door Greeters:  Dave Berger and Patty Starnes 

DJ: Genuine Gene Hensley  

 

 



2023 LNSC Officers  

• Pat Hensley...President 
(pat.hensley@hotmail.com)  

• Del Meadows...Interim Vice President/Past 
President (meadowsdel@yahoo.com)  

• Michelle Stewart...Secretary 
(mzstewart@bellsouth.net)  

• Stella Duggins...Treasurer 
(stella.duggins@gmail.com)  

• Andrea Shook...Newsletter Editor/
Photographer  

(andreamintz1988@gmail.com)  

• Jr. Norfleet...Webmaster 
(jrnorfleet@gmail.com)  

LNSC Committee Chairs:  

MEMBERSHIP: MICHELLE 
STEWART  

( mzstewart@bellsouth.net)  

WEBMASTER: JR. NORFLEET 
(jrnorfleet@gmail.com)  

JOYS and CONCERNS:   

ANDREA SHOOK 

(andreamintz1988@gmail.com)  

 SOCIAL COMMITTEE :                  
SANDY WILSON AND MARILYN 
WHIPP 

 

LAKE NORMAN SHAG CLUB  

P.O. Box 21  

Denver, NC 28037  

www.lakenormanshagclub.com  

 

SOCIAL MEDIA WEBSITES 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgHbaFhbW3hg9kO3wu6UB2w  

https://www.tiktok.com/@lakenormanshagclub  

https://t.snapchat.com/qbOMn9JY  

https://www.facebook.com/people/Lake-Norman-Shag-Club/100050820082652/  Insta-
gram Coming Soon  



 

AS OF 11/29/2023,WE HAVE A MEMBERSHIP 

TOTAL OF 199.  

How awesome is that?  



Hello LNSC Family, 
   I hope everyone had a safe and wonderful Thanksgiving. Now, we are moving into a 
wonderful time of year, Christmas! While we are enjoying all the decorating, baking, 
shopping, gift giving, and other festivities, remember those who are sick, have lost loved 
ones, and are less fortunate than we are.  Also let us not forget the REAL reason for 
the Season.  
   This is a sad time for me, as I am rolling off the LNSC board as president. I have 
gratefully served as your president for the last four years and have thoroughly enjoyed 
it, however it is time for me to “retire”. Words cannot express the gratitude I feel to-
ward each of you. Without you I would not have been successful. I would like to take a 
moment to recognize the following members who have served alongside me.  
 

A very special thanks to: 
Mike Wolfe, Vice President: 2020-2022 

Patti Quinn, Secretary: 2020-2022 
Stella Duggins, Treasurer: 2020-2023 
Michelle Stewart, Secretary: 2023 

Tommy Wallace, Partial Vice President: 2023 
Del Meadows, Partial Vice President: 2023 and Past President: 2020-2023 

Patsy Fuller, Newsletter Editor: 2020-2021 
Andrea Shook, Newsletter Editor and Joys/Concerns Committee: 2022-2023 

Sandy Wilson and Marilyn Whipp, Social Committee: 2020-2023 
 

I am looking forward to serving along with the 2024 LNSC Board as past president I as-
sure you that this board has so much in store for our club.  
 
Just a reminder, we will not be having a Christmas dinner, but we WILL still have our 
Christmas party (social and dance) on December 2nd at 6:30pm. There will be no business 
meeting. Please come dressed in your Christmas attire and be ready to have a great time 
with your LNSC family. Please don’t forget to bring your un-wrapped gifts for the Angel 
Tree project to our social/dance on Dec 2nd.  Also, bring your items for the liquor wagon.  
I look forward to seeing you all on Saturday and I will miss those who are unable to at-
tend.  

Please Welcome your 2024 LNSC Board: 
                   Jeff Bundy, President 

                   John Stewart, Vice President 
                  Michelle Stewart, Secretary 
                    Stella Duggins, Treasurer 

 
 Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to you all! 
Blessings and Love,  
Pat 
2023 LNSC President 
704-258-0458 



Hey Y’all!  
 I hope everyone is doing well and everyone is staying warm, safe, and 
healthy thus far. It sure has turned off cold. I am not a fan. It’s hard to 
believe that Christmas is right around the corner and that this year is     
already ending. Each new year seems to go by faster than the previous 
year. How is it possible that we are even entering the year 2024. I feel 
like 1990 was just yesterday.  
 As Christmas quickly approaches, please take a moment to reflect on the 
true meaning of Christmas. I feel like Christmas is so commercialized and 
everyone loses sight of what this holiday is all about. I remember my 
grandmother telling me stories of Christmas when she was growing up and 
she would say that she was thankful to get an orange and a peppermint 
stick in a brown paper bag. When was the last time that we were truly 
thankful for life’s simplicities? I pray that everyone’s Christmas is merry 
and bright and that your hearts (and cups) are filled with Christmas cheer.  
 
Thank you all for allowing me to once again be your newsletter editor.  
 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!  
 
Lots of Love, 
Andrea 
 
PS (What is Green, covered in Christmas lights, ornaments, and rib-
bits?..... A mistle-toad) 



Birthdays 

 

Terri Myers: 12/1 

Frankie Dodson: 12/7 

Leslie Hayes: 12/7 

Dennis Deaton: 12/7 

Mike Wilson:12/8 

Charles Leslie: 12/11 

Doris Keaton: 12/12 

Candy Long: 12/12 

Tommy Samole: 12/13 

Jan Sides: 12/13 

Dwight Drum: 12/16 

Dave Sexton: 12/16 

Sharon Simpson:12/20 

Sandra Brown: 12/21 

Mary Robinette: 12/21 

Gil Algier: 12/29 

Karen Vernon: 12/31 

Keith Von Glahn: 12/31 

Julia Williams: 12/31 

Anniversaries 

 

 

 

Tommy and Sheila Samole: 
12/16/1967 

Gene and Evelyn Stroupe: 
12/28/1977 

John and Marianna Hass: 
12/30/1978 

Mark and Becky Lisy:  

12/3/1988 

John Carpenter:  

12/29/2011 

Robin Morley:  

12/29/2011 

Preston and Donna 
Marsh:12/2/2022 

Clay and Angie  

Robinette:12/4/2022 

 

 



CONCERNS 
 
 
Glenda Brown: Undergoing some medical testing 
 
Tommy Wallace: Undergoing some medical testing 
 
Donnie and Sue Warren 
 
Steve Cloninger: Undergoing Medical Testing 

 

JOYS 

It’s Christmas, the most wonderful time of year 

 

 

 



Genuine Gene Hensley 

12/2: LNSC 

12/7: Brew Room in Locust (in place of 
Redds) 

Address: 175 Ray Kennedy Dr, Locust 
NC. 

12/9: Gaston Shaggers 

12/16: Sandy Beach Shag Club 

Curtis Treece 

12/10: Redd's Shaggers Christams 
Party 

2-6p at the Brew Room in Locust NC  

 

12/15: Shelby Shaggers Christmas 
Dance 

 

12/29: Winston Salem Shag Club 



REMINDER 

 

Please send all checks for the Chicken Pickin’  

 

P.O. Box 21 
Denver, N.C. 28037 

  



Chicken Pickin’ 2024 – Update 
 
Hello everyone. Hope your Thanksgiving was wonderful being with family and 
friends.  
Thanksgiving ended and all the Christmas decorations went up. Holy Moley. 
It’s right around the corner. And….the Chicken Pickin’ is fast approaching. 
Wow! 
I wanted to give an update for what is happening at the Biggest Little bar in 
town…NMB. The  arcade has made some improvements to the interior of the 
club. The walls have been painted and they have put up new lights around the 
dance floor. With that being said, the arcade is excited to have us back. 
They are wonderful to work with. We have so much fun making memories at 
this place! 
All is going as planned. We have all the committees appointed and they are 
working hard to make this party wonderful for all. It was suggested that we 
do not put a jewelry item in the auction. It would be more beneficial to sell 
raffle tickets. Great suggestion. Thank you, Sandy Surratt, for getting the 
jewelry and offering such a wonderful suggestion. With this added raffle. The 
board, AKA, the Chicken Pickin’ board, will be needing someone to help      
organize this raffle. Please see one of us if you are interested. I have added 
a flyer to the newsletter and will have flyers at the Christmas party too. I 
will try to have tickets to sell. 
Reminder. I will have Chicken Pickin’ Flyers for the party and T-shirts this 
Saturday. This is the last month to get your T-shirt. Michelle Stewart in 
charge of the T-shirts, just in case. 
Look forward to seeing everyone Saturday. If you are unable to attend, I 
hope you and your  family have a beautiful Christmas. 
 
Stella Duggins on behalf of the CP Board 2024 



Curtis Treece and I are collecting bottles of liquor 
and wine for the 2024 Chicken Pickin’ wagon raffle. 
We’ll be at the December dance on the 
2nd accepting more contributions if you’d like to add 
in a bottle or two. Below is a listing of items we    
already have. Thanks for your help!   

Sandy Hamilton 

So far we have collected:  

Fireball 

Bacardi Gold 

Syrah (red wine) 

Cabernet Franc (red wine) 

Dark red blend 








